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STA TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. ....... Br .ew.e.r ............... .... , Main e
Date .. . ..J.u.n.~...25..,... .1.~:W.....
Name .... ...... J.9.AP.. ...S. P..Q;x

..............

..... ...... ................ ...... . .............. ............... ....... .

Street Address.. .. ..... .o.OB .. So..•.. J4~.in... S..t. .................................................. .
City or Town .... ....... So..... ..Br

.................................. ..... . .... .

.ew.er, ..Me............. ........................ ................. ... ........ ............................... .

Ho w lo ng in United States ... ... 29.. Y~~.:r.~...... ................. ........ .... ... H ow long in Maine .. 2.6...y.ears ..... .
Born in ... .. P.i.ne.ls:., ....HIJ~SJ.a.. .............. .........
If married, how m any children ..... .. 4:.....
N ame of employer ... ...... ..
(Present or last)

.............. . ... ... ............ .Date of

birt h ...Fe.b. ...... 2.5 , ... 1890. ...... .

..................... ...........................Occupation

. . Han.d l .e...P.U....l.P......... . ...

Eastern ...Qo.~P..•............... .......................... . ................ ... ............... ................. .

Address of employer ... ... .... S..~.•....~.J:'~_
WE:3.~ 1.

..~

13..~ .. ........ .......................................... .

..... ..... ......• . .. Speak.. .. . .. .Ye.s................. .. Read .. .. .... .Y~.~.. .. .... ......... Write . ..... X~.~.........

English ..... . .

Other languages ......... B.\.rn.~J~n .... .............. ... .. . .. ............................

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ............

... ...

.. . .... .. ... . ... .. ...... .......... ... ......................... .

:Y.e.~..... ............ ............................. .. .......... .. ...................... .

Have you ever h ad military service?....... ... .NO. ......... ......... ................

.................... ...... . ........... .... ........................... .

If so, where?........ ...... ...~ ~ ... . ......... .. .. .... ....... ........ .... ..... .when? .......:-::~ .......... .......... ......... .. ... ..... .......... ......... ...... .

Signature .........

Witness....

~~- .. ..~ ....... .. ....... ... .

R~

wrn tG.o JUN 'Z 7 i94,.

~ .... -~ * -.......................

